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Standard A: Leading An Active Lifestyle Weight Examples

Participating at least 3 times per week in class activities at appropriate levels. 40 Daily participation and activity level
Avoiding non-healthy behaviors and increase awareness of risk.
Identify benefits of various activities.
Setting realistic goals and working towards them.

Standard B & C: Physical Skill Development and Learning Skills

Demonstrate age appropriate form in locomotor patterns and select skills. 10 Skills testing, swim skills
Move efficiently to rhythm as well as in group/game activities. Game play/awareness
Skill testing related to activities. Tests and quizes
Understand and apply advanced movement and game strategies.
Recognize and apply concepts that affect the quality of performance.
Recognize effect of mental abilities on physical performance.
Identify basic body parts/systems.  
Demonstrate the ability to work together to solve problems/achieve goals.
Identify and apply principles of practice and conditioning to enhance performance.

Standard D & E: Understanding Physical Activity/Well Being & Health-enhancing Fitness

Demonstrate satisfaction while participating in physical activity. 30 Written assignments
Recognize the social benefits of participating in physical activity. Projects
Use physical activity as a form of self expression. New activities
Enjoy learning/taking part in new activities.  Olympics
Meet health related fitness standards. Fitness Testing
Participate in a variety of fitness related activities. Portfolios
Be aware of physiological indicators during exercise as well as current fitness level. Daily fitness activities
Maintain a personal health-related fitness portfolio. Fitness Friday's
 
Standard F: Respectful Behavior

 
Identify positive and negative peer influences. 20 Class behavior, rules
Solve problems by analyzing causes and possible solutions. Acceptance of others with disabilities
Make choices based on safety of self and others. Tardy
Consider consequences to yourself and others when confronted with a behavior choice. Proper attire (shorts, shirt, shoes)
Resolve interpersonal conflicts with a sensitivity to the rights/feelings of others. Gum
Work cooperatively with a group to achieve goals in competitive as well as cooperative settings. Proper treatment of equipment
Respect the physical/performance limitations of self and others.
Identify behaviors that are supportive and inclusive in physical activity settings.

 


